RESEARCH PUBLICATIONS
(2014-15)

Research articles/ Book Chapter


**Research papers in Seminar/Symposium/ conference**


**Books/ manuals**


3) SN Bagchii, N Biswas, D Goswami, NI Singh (2014) Muga polu palonor nirdesika. REC, Coochbehar


9) G. Rajkhowa, R. Kumar and K. Giridhar (2015) Long term preservation schedule of muga seed cocoons during summer


**Technical Notes**

1) Gogoi AK, Singh GP, Sahu AK (2014) Technical Awareness camp at Dhanubhanga (Goalpara) and Moirapur (Kamrup) Assam *Indian Silk*, 4: 38.


**Leaflets / pamphlets (in Local languages)**

1) Salukia eri polur palon padhati (Early stage eri silkworm rearing technology)

2) Eri polur khadya bikhya rupon aru pratipalan (Raising and maintenance of eri host plants).
3) Muga khadya bikhyar mojja khoa pookor neyantran (Control of stem borer of muga host plants)

4) Muga khula hukowa jantra (Muga cocoon drier)

5) Muga Silk Plus

6) Bani Reeling Machine

7) Muga polu palon aru paricharya (Muga silkworm rearing and management)

8) Uzi makhir jaybik neyantran (Biological control of Uzi fly)

9) Muga polu palon unnat paddhati (Improved rearing technology of muga silkworm)

10) Muga Khydya Bikshya Rupon aru Pratipalan (Raising and maintenance of muga host plants)
11) Muga beej upadananunnat koushal (Improved techniques of muga silkworm seed production)

12) Improved mountage for eri culture

13) Eri polur natun unnata jaat – C2 palonor unnata padhatti

14) Reshom Krishi byabasthat Jeibik Sarar prayog (Application of Organic manures in sericultural practices)

15) Reshom Krishi Pranalit Mati Parikhar bhumika (Importance of soil analysis in sericultural practices)

16) Antahsashyakaran (Intercropping)

17) Pranalibaddha somanir majat antarbarti sashyar kheti-projonia nidresavali (Intercropping in between systematic som plantation – necessary directions)

18) Jeibik upayere muga khadya brakhyar pratipalan (Muga food plant management through organic means)

19) Keshusar-ek labhjanak byavasai (Vermicomposting – one profitable venture)

20) Eri Polur Natun Unnat jat – C2 Palanar Unnat Padhati

Newsletters


2) CMER&TI 2 Hindi Newsletter: Vol. 1; January-June, 2014 and Vol. 2 July-December, 2014